INTRODUCTION
============

The common technique used in securing the base of the appendix is Endoloop ligature.^[@B1]--[@B3]^ Vicryl (polyglactin 910) and polydioxanone (PDS) Endoloop ligatures can be used. There are potential benefits of the use of PDS Plus (Ethicon) Endoloop ligature (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA). The antibacterial properties of PDS Plus ligature have been documented in surgical practice,^[@B4]^ but we do not know whether the antibacterial agent triclosan affects the inflammation.

Use of different materials may vary in terms of inflammation, foreign-body reaction, rate of infection in the surgical area, or rate of formation of adhesions. These adhesions can cause chronic pain and serious complications, such as intestinal obstruction.^[@B5]^ The aim of our study was to compare 3 different ligatures, using a rodent animal model, to understand which ligature would induce the minimal inflammatory response and adhesion formation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was initiated after approval by the Ethics Review Committee of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina. Wistar albino rats weighing 300 to 350 g were kept under standard laboratory conditions before surgery, placed in freestanding cages, and acclimatized to standard laboratory conditions (temperature from 20°C to 24°C, 12 hours of light and 12 hours of dark, and food withdrawn for 24 hours before surgery). Ninety rats were randomized into 3 groups: group I, in which appendectomy was performed with Vicryl (polyglactin 910) ligature (n = 30); group II, in which appendectomy was performed with PDS ligature (n = 30); and group III, in which appendectomy was performed with PDS Plus ligature (n = 30).

Surgical Procedure
------------------

After the rats were anesthetized with ketamine (50 mg/kg), they were secured with an adhesive band and placed on the surgical table in the supine position. The abdomen of the animal was shaved and disinfected by povidone-iodine solution and dried with gauze. Laparotomy was performed through a median incision. The cecum, a dead-end pouch similar to the appendix in humans, was located and then dissected.

In group I (n = 30) the cecum (approximately 0.7 cm in length) was ligated with No. 2--0 Vicryl ligature (Vicryl; Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) and divided. In group II (n = 30) the cecum was ligated with No. 2--0 PDS ligature (PDS II Ethicon) and divided. In group III (n = 30) the cecum was ligated with No. 2--0 PDS Plus ligature (PDS Plus; Ethicon) and divided.

Laparotomy and suturing of the skin were performed with a No. 3--0 continuous suture. No antibiotic treatment was used before, during, or after the experiment. During the entire observational period, all animals were controlled and underwent clinical examination for monitoring of local and systemic complications. On the seventh, 28th, and 60th days after the surgical procedure, 10 animals from each group were killed, and the stump containing the Endoloop was taken for histopathologic and immunohistochemistry analysis, as well as evaluation of the formation of adhesions.

Histopathologic Procedure
-------------------------

Bioptic material was formalin fixed and paraffin embedded, cut into standard 5-μm cuts, colored by application according to the standard procedure for hematoxylin-eosin staining, and then mounted by use of DPX. Microscopic analysis was performed with a Leica DMLB microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).

Immunohistochemical Analysis
----------------------------

Immunohistochemical analysis of 3-level immunoperoxidase with streptavidin was used to examine the presentation of B and T lymphocytes and histiocytes in inflammatory infiltrate. We used monoclonal mouse anti-rat CD3 and CD20 antibodies for evidence of T and B lymphocytes, and for histiocytes, we used a monoclonal mouse anti-rat CD68 antibody. For visualization of reactions, we used chromogen (substrate) diaminobenzidine hydrochloride, which yields a brown product of reaction.

Formation of Adhesions
----------------------

Formation of adhesions was assessed with the scoring system of the Surgical Membrane Study Group (SMSG) (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**), with an average area of the cecum of 1 cm^2^ taken as 100% involvement.

###### 

Adhesion Score According to the Surgical Membrane Study Group

  Adhesion Characteristics                      Score
  --------------------------------------------- -------
  Extent of site involvement                    
      None                                      0
      \<25%                                     1
      \<50%                                     2
      \<75%                                     3
      100%                                      4
  Type                                          
      None                                      0
      Filmy, transparent, avascular             1
      Opaque, translucent, avascular            2
      Opaque, capillaries present               3
      Opaque, larger vessels present            4
  Tenacity                                      
      None                                      0
      Adhesion falls apart                      1
      Adhesion lysed with traction              2
      Adhesion required with sharp dissection   3
  Total possible                                

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The Fisher exact probability test was used for the analysis of differences between distributions of histopathologic changes. Differences were considered significant at *P* \< .05.

The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare SMSG scores in the Vicryl, PDS, and PDS Plus groups. Post hoc analysis was performed by use of the Mann-Whitney test with corrected *P* value (Bonferroni correction).

RESULTS
=======

All the rats that we operated on exhibited a 100% survival rate accompanied by normal food and water intake. No other complications were observed, including infection of the wound, volvulus, intestinal obstruction, abscess, or wound dehiscence.

Histopathologic Assessment
--------------------------

We analyzed the tissue reaction in the field just around the Endoloop. Under the light microscope, on the seventh postoperative day, in groups II and III (PDS and PDS Plus, respectively), mild and moderate inflammation dominated (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Histopathologic Findings of Cecum and Stumps

                                    Vicryl   PDS   PDS Plus
  --------------------------------- -------- ----- ----------
  Seventh postoperative day                        
      Mild inflammation             ---      5     1
      Moderate inflammation         4        5     9
      Severe inflammation           6        ---   ---
  Twenty-eighth postoperative day                  
      Mild inflammation             2        7     8
      Moderate inflammation         4        2     2
      Severe inflammation           4        1     ---
  Sixtieth postoperative day                       
      Mild inflammation             7        9     7
      Moderate inflammation         2        1     3
      Severe inflammation           1        ---   ---

The Fisher exact test identified a statistically significant difference in the degree of mild and moderate inflammation on the seventh postoperative day between the Vicryl and PDS groups and between the Vicryl and PDS Plus groups (*P* = .01 in both cases, *P* = .03 after Bonferroni correction) (**[Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**[](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). There was no statistically significant difference between the PDS and PDS Plus groups (*P* \> .09).

![Vicryl ligature, seventh postoperative day. Severe inflammation is present in the mucosa of the stump appendix (hematoxylin-eosin stain, original magnification ×300).](jls0031330350001){#F1}

![PDS ligature, seventh postoperative day. Moderate inflammation is present in the lamina propria of the stump (hematoxylin-eosin stain, original magnification ×200).](jls0031330350002){#F2}

![PDS Plus ligature, seventh postoperative day. Moderate to severe inflammation with mixed inflammatory infiltrates is present in the mucosa of the stump (leukocytes, histiocytes, and lymphocytes) (hematoxylin-eosin stain, original magnification ×300).](jls0031330350003){#F3}

The Fisher exact test did not identify statistically significant differences in the degree of mild and moderate inflammation on the 28th and 60th postoperative days among the 3 groups (*P* = 3, *P* = .09, and *P* \> .99 for Vicryl, PDS, and PDS Plus, respectively, at 28 days) (*P* \> .99 in all cases at 60 days).

Immunohistochemistry Analysis
-----------------------------

On the seventh and 28th postoperative days in the PDS and PDS Plus groups, sparse and moderate infiltrates dominated, but the Fisher exact test did not identify statistically significant differences between groups (**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**, **[Figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}[](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Inflammatory Infiltrate of Histiocytes and T Lymphocytes

                                    Vicryl   PDS   PDS Plus
  --------------------------------- -------- ----- ----------
  Seventh postoperative day                        
      Sparse infiltrates            ---      3     3
      Moderate infiltrates          7        8     7
      Dense infiltrates             3        ---   ---
  Twenty-eighth postoperative day                  
      Sparse infiltrates            ---      7     8
      Moderate infiltrates          6        3     2
      Dense infiltrates             4        ---   ---
  Sixtieth postoperative day                       
      Sparse infiltrates            7        7     9
      Moderate infiltrates          3        3     1
      Dense infiltrates             ---      ---   ---

![Vicryl ligature, seventh postoperative day. Immunohistochemical staining with anti-CD20 (B lymphocytes). Moderate infiltrates of B lymphocytes are present in the mucosa of the stump (contrast hematoxylin-eosin stain, original magnification ×300).](jls0031330350004){#F4}

![PDS ligature, seventh postoperative day. Immunohistochemical staining with anti-CD3 (T lymphocytes). Sparse infiltrates of T lymphocytes are present in the mucosa of the stump (contrast hematoxylin-eosin stain, original magnification ×400).](jls0031330350005){#F5}

![PDS Plus group, seventh postoperative day. Immunohistochemical staining with anti-CD68 (macrophages, histiocytes). Sparse infiltrates of histiocytes are present in the mucosa of the stump (contrast hematoxylin-eosin stain, original magnification ×200).](jls0031330350006){#F6}

Evaluation of Formation of Adhesions
------------------------------------

The Kruskal-Wallis test identified statistically significant differences in the SMSG score among the Vicryl, PDS, and PDS Plus groups on the seventh (χ^2^ = 11.134, *df* = 2, *P* = .001), 28th (χ^2^ = 7.48, *df* = 2, *P* = .01), and 60th (χ^2^ = 18.74, *df* = 2, *P* \< .0001) postoperative day.

### Seventh postoperative day.

Comparing each score with the other scores by use of the Mann-Whitney test (1 sided), we found that there was no significant difference in the Vicryl and PDS groups (*U* = 45.5, *P* = .37). However, the score in the Vicryl group was significantly lower than the score in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 12, *P* = .0015), and the score in the PDS group was significantly lower than the score in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 17, *P* = .005).

### Twenty-eighth postoperative day.

There were no statistically significant differences between the Vicryl and PDS groups (*U* = 24, *P* = .025) or the Vicryl and PDS Plus groups (*U* = 44.5, *P* = .342). The score in the PDS group was statistically significantly lower than the score in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 17, *P* = .005).

### Sixtieth postoperative day.

There were no significant differences between the Vicryl and PDS groups (*U* = 33, *P* = .11). However, the score in the Vicryl group was statistically significantly lower than the score in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 7.5, *P* \< .0001), and the score in the PDS group was significantly lower than the score in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 0, *P* \< .0001).

Extent of Site Involvement
--------------------------

The Kruskal-Wallis test identified statistically significant differences in site involvement for the Vicryl, PDS, and PDS Plus groups after 7 (χ^2^ = 8.24, *df* = 2, *P* = .011), 28 (χ^2^ = 9.92, *df* = 2, *P* = .002), and 60 (χ^2^ = 14.50, *df* = 2, *P* \< .0001) postoperative days.

### Seventh postoperative day.

Comparing each score with the other scores by the Mann-Whitney test (1 sided), we found that site involvement in the Vicryl group was less than that in the PDS and PDS Plus groups, but the difference was not statistically significant (*U* = 25, *P* = .03). There was also no significant difference in site involvement between the PDS and PDS Plus groups (*U* = 50, *P* = .5.)

### Twenty-eighth postoperative day.

Site involvement in the Vicryl group was greater than that in the PDS group, but not statistically (*U* = 24, *P* = .025), and there was no statistically significant difference compared with the PDS Plus group (*U* = 44.5, *P* = .34). Site involvement in the PDS group was statistically significantly less than that in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 17, *P* = .006).

### Sixtieth postoperative day.

Site involvement in the Vicryl group was statistically greater than that in the PDS group (*U* = 21.50, *P* = .015), and it was less, although not statistically less, than that in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 25, *P* = .031). Site involvement in the PDS group was statistically significantly less than that in the PDS Plus group (*U* = 7.5, *P* \< .0001).

DISCUSSION
==========

During laparoscopic appendectomy, the common technique for securing the base of the appendix uses Vicryl (polyglactin 910) or PDS Endoloop ligatures.

There are potential benefits of the use of PDS Plus Endoloop ligature because of the antibacterial properties of PDS Plus ligature. However, the use of different suture materials may vary in terms of inflammation, foreign-body reaction, rate of infection in the surgical area, or rate of formation of adhesions. Generally speaking, tissues respond to sutures as they would to any foreign material. If the body\'s response to the suture is intense, the suture itself may be broken down or the tissue surrounding the suture may be destroyed. The possible consequences of a severe tissue reaction include edematous and friable tissue that has less holding capacity for the sutures, infection that enhances the inflammatory response, and formation of adhesions. It would be ideal to use a suture material that would induce minimal tissue responses.

The inflammatory reactions and the formation of adhesions peaked on postoperative day 7.^[@B6]^ In our study, on the seventh postoperative day, milder inflammation was seen in the PDS and PDS Plus groups. In these groups the sparse and moderate infiltrates of T lymphocytes and histiocytes dominated on the seventh and 28th postoperative days, but this did not reach statistical significance. In the study of Kosan et al.,^[@B7]^ in which they compared Vicryl (polyglactin 910), PDS, and chromed catgut sutures in the rat model, the lowest level of inflammation was seen in the PDS group.

In our study, on the seventh postoperative day, Vicryl and PDS caused a lower number of adhesions in comparison with PDS Plus. There were no significant differences in the extent of site involvement on the seventh postoperative day among all examined ligatures, but the extent of site involvement for PDS was less than that for Vicryl and PDS Plus on the 28th and 60th postoperative days.

Macroscopically, different grades of adhesions were observed at 7, 28, and 60 days\' follow-up. We observed a decrease in the scores at 28 and 60 days, which is in agreement with the findings of Burger et al.^[@B8]^ and Emans et al.^[@B9]^ However, adhesions that have formed before will remain a persistent inflammatory process, even in adhesions aged \>20 years.^[@B10]^

Because intra-abdominal adhesion formation connecting a visceral organ to a stump can potentially lead to chronic pain, as well as intestinal obstruction, its occurrence should be eliminated or at least reduced as much as possible.^[@B11]^ In addition, adhesions can complicate future surgery.^[@B12]^

The laparoscopic approach appears to decrease the risk of adhesion formation by 45% and the need for adhesion-related reintervention to 0.8% after appendectomy.^[@B13]^ Appendectomy was associated with a lower rate of readmission related to adhesions (0.9%) but contributed \>7% of the total lower abdominal surgery patient readmission burden.^[@B14]^

Foreign-body reactions were not observed in this study. A limitation of this study may be the size of sample (with the disadvantages of a small sample), but the findings of this study indicate that the properties of PDS make it more appropriate for Endoloop ligature use during laparoscopic appendectomy. PDS has another advantage observed in surgical practice: It has the ability to hold its shape when becoming moist, in contrast to Vicryl, which becomes difficult to manipulate after it becomes wet.

An ideal suture would provide high tensile strength and knot security, resist infection and contamination, and react minimally with the tissue in which it is embedded. However, that "perfect" suture material may never become available, and surgeons will have to examine each surgical problem and select the appropriate materials accordingly.^[@B15]^
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